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bas denters, oscar van heffen, jeroen huisman and pieter ... - huisman and pieter-jan klok introduction: the
emergence of new forms of governance 1. the rise of interactive governance and quasi-markets ... design. 5. joint
decision making: formal or informal arrangements have been designed that ... at approximately the same time as
experiments with interactive policy formation began, market-type elements ... thirty reflection questions to help
each student find ... - employment and develop an integrated professional identity (professional formation) ...
curriculum design to foster student growth toward later ... schools that have embraced one or both of the elements
of a professional-formation learning outcome where a law school or a extending producer responsibility: an
evaluation framework ... - mandate product design features to foster reuse and recycling of components and
materials. the ... potential to induce the formation of hazardous by-products that can be emitted into the air as well
... huisman, 2004), and that such targets can create perverse incentives (huisman et al., 2006; fostering
harmonious interactions in a boy with congenital ... - fostering harmonious interactions in a boy with
congenital deaf-blindness: a single-case ... elements of this model have been applied in other studies as well
(daelman, nafstad, r0dbroe, souriau
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